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Abstract

In today’s life, because of industrial cities with long time of work, environmental pollutions and the aging of the population demanding to have leisure, recreation and outdoor recreations for every group of population, the necessity of construction a place for health outdoor recreation is obvious. Such a place would provide both entertaining in a happy family atmosphere and enjoying from fresh air, healthy food and nature cures like hydrotherapy, fish spa, herbs, acupuncture etc. for all the people from a kid to elderly guy and healthy to sick. This project was aimed to introduce and make a plan for constructing this site, known as wellness tourism center in Isfahan province, Iran. For reaching this purpose with taking advantage of original and second hand text, library resources, filed observations, specialist opinion on questionnaire, SPSS software and analysis and evaluation of statistical models with 2-square test, the best plan for this site has been suggested.
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1. Introduction

The world has urbanized rapidly. According to last researches, over the next fifteen years, 20 to 30 cities of the world will be over 20 millions populated and cities or environments constructed by human will be living place of most of world's population. Till 1990, at least 600 millions of people in developing countries are living in undesirable conditions of slums. At a same time of limiting the power and options of government, city officials have powerful forces and the world is becoming political and administrative decentralization [1].

In today’s condition, it is necessary for governments, organizations and public institutions to evaluate and check the urban qualities in order to recognize available quali-
ties, capacities and weaknesses, also possibility to more informed and targeted planning for eliminating the deficiency and promoting the city qualities [2].

In this era, people all over the world are more attracted to rejuvenation and wellness, preventing of premature aging and healthy living. Healthy and happy life is the top news and people are more eager to spend for maintaining their wellness and sickness prevention. Mixing preventive and wellness facilities with entertainment and happy activities in order to convince healthy guys to use them is effective.

According to World Health Organization in 2011, at least 1 million and 18 thousands of people were suffered from mental and spiritual problems. Due to the high potential of tourism and health tourism in Isfahan and society’s demand to recreational and leisure places, site selecting for health recreational city has performed.

Health tourism includes 3 subdivisions: Wellness Tourism, Curative Tourism and Medical Tourism.

2. Wellness Tourism

Traveling to healthy villages and regions with mineral water and spas for freedom from everyday’s life tensions and refection without interrupt and medical supervision for the cases with no specific physical illnesses, is called wellness tourism [3].

Wellness tourism is a travel aimed to improve health and wellness through physical, psychological and mental activities [4]. Stanford Research Institute (SRI) has defined wellness tourism in this way: all travels in order to keep and increase personal wellness of every person. Spa tourism is the main components of wellness tourism (41%), but other part of wellness tourism market (non spa tourism) include healthy hotels and cruises, bath/springs, fitness, Yuga, traveling to natural parks, natural restaurants/organic and other health accommodations, have allocated 59% of this market to themselves (Figure 1).

Hypotheses

1) Nature therapy could be an appropriate alternative for medical cures.
2) One of the most important planning factors of wellness center is availability for area’s residents.
3) The most attractive part of nature therapy for citizens is hydrotherapy.

3. Study Area

Isfahan is the third most populous metropolitan area in middle of Iran after Tehran and Mashhad. Isfahan is the capital of Isfahan province in Iran. According to Isfahan Municipality statistics Isfahan city has the area around 550 square kilometers that includes 0.5% of Isfahan province. Isfahan is located between 32°39’08” north latitude and 51°40’28” east longitude (Figure 2).

3.1. International Health Tourism in the World

The health tourism market is affected by the generating countries that have a profound
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**Figure 1.** What wellness travelers seek?
A new study presented at the inaugural Global Wellness Tourism Congress found wellness tourism is a near half-trillion dollar market, representing 14 percent of global tourism revenues overall. According to the Global Wellness Tourism Economy report, the category is projected to grow on average 9.9 percent annually over the next five years, nearly $678.5 billion by 2017, or 16 percent of total tourism revenues. The study also noted over one-half of growth in wellness tourism through 2017 will come from the Asian, Latin American and Middle Eastern/North African markets, and India will be number one globally over the next five years, clocking a 20 percent-plus growth through 2017. And wellness tourists are higher spenders, on average, spending 130 percent more than the average global tourist. Wellness tourism is directly responsible for $11.7 million global jobs, which delivers $1.3 trillion in global economic impact—or 1.8 percent of world’s GDP in 2012 [6] (Figure 3).

3.2. Health Tourism in Iran

Iran based on World Bank classification is a country with average to high salary income and forth biggest country in Asia and seventeenth large country in the world with located in Middle East and possess 1,648,195 square kilometer area. World health organization had sorted Iran in eastern Mediterranean district. Health tourism is not a new phenomenon in Iran. In past neighbor countries including Arabian countries around Persian Gulf were traveling to Iran for reaching health care services [7].
Iran due to advantages in health tourism including low cost services with high quality, expert doctors and lots of natural attractions intended to enter to this industry [8]. Health care tourism would result in gaining foreign exchange, improvement the level of life, increasing the nation’s capitation, increasing the mobility of production and distribution and making jobs and services directly and indirectly in the country. So that each tourist causes 8 jobs including 3 direct and 5 indirect jobs [9].

### 3.3. Introducing Wellness Tourism Center

Ophelia Yeung (SRI project manager at science, technology and economy development) believed that: for decades recreation’s definition were accompanied with Indulgence: Excess in eating and lack of sleeping. So that travelers come back to their coun-
tries with less healthiness than before arrival. Her research showed that nowadays people are choosing destinations that help them to keep and improve their healthiness (Stanford Research Institute).

Wellness tourism center is a city in which with natural facilities and without demanding to chemical medicines and operations for healthy people in all age categories and sicknesses health services are available. Natural facilities are include: hydrotherapy, spas, thalassotherapy, mud therapy, traditional medicine, acupuncture, solarium treatment, energy therapy, yoga, meditation, homeopathy, stone therapy, jewelry therapy, aromatherapy, herbal therapy, sand therapy, animal therapy, leech therapy, bee therapy, massage, breath therapy, music therapy, balneotherapy, food therapy, laugh therapy etc.

### 3.4. Nature Therapy

Nature therapy is a cure system which treats diseases only with natural cures available around us, like sunlight, weather, water, food diets and healing power that are within us.

### 3.5. Spa

Spa is a place which provides health care facilities with taking advantage of hydrotherapy (mineral hot water, salty or fresh), covering mud, herbal baths, nutrient food etc, where it is assumed that healthy people perform wellness trainings to prevent from disease [10]. Isfahan province with possessing springs like mineral hot water spring of Varton has the potential for investment in this field.

### 3.6. Psammotherapy or Sand Therapy

Hot sands are using for treatment lots of diseases like muscular system-skeletal, scoliosis, arthritis, osteoarthritis and rheumatoid. In addition sand therapy is effective on nervous sicknesses [11]. Because of Isfahan’s natural warm weather implying sand therapy and using hot sand baths is obvious.

### 3.7. Aromatherapy

Aromatherapy is the art and science of choosing, mixing and implying volatile oil extracted from plants in order to cure imbalance and heterogeneity in sicks after necessary counseling and assessments [12].

### 3.8. Hydrotherapy

Hydrotherapy is an appropriate non-pharmacological cure which could decrease the pain, increase muscles and bones flexibility and as a result decreasing muscle-skeletal spasms and increasing the power and ability of person [13].

### 3.9. Reiki

Reiki is one of the natural therapy cures that made base on vital energy of the world. This method has been registered for Doctor Mikao Usoi. He had the ability of Reiki energy transfer in addition he could used others as energy transfer canals [14].
3.10. Massage
Massage is mechanical movement operation on the outer surface of the body which performs with hands, massager devices or water forces and cause to increase blood flow and affects subcutaneous cells and muscles [15].

3.11. Stone Therapy
Stones are very effective on healing and self therapy. Each stone has its special benefits and values [16].

3.12. Color Therapy
Each person is interested in some colors and has an idea about them. Colors are effective on all aspects of our life. With suitable and right selection of colors, we could improve our life, spirit, mentality and mind [17].

3.13. Music Therapy
Music is a phenomenon that causes tranquility and relaxation. With regular use of music, music therapist would change patient’s behavior and reach to his therapeutic goals [18].

3.14. Homeopathy
Homeopathy’s definition is similar treatment. In other hand each factor that cause sickness in a healthy person, can cure others with this disease [19].

3.15. Acupuncture
Acupuncture is taken from 2 Latin words:
- Acus means needle, top;
- Pungere means to puncture. Therefore Acupuncture means to stick the needle into special spots for therapeutic purposes [20].

3.16. Animal Therapy
In 1980 Friedman had suggested 3 methods that animals improve people’s health: first decrease loneliness, sense of isolation and depression, second decrease anxiety and arousal sympathetic nervous system and third improve physical fitness with providing motivation for sport [21].

3.17. Bee Therapy
During last ages people took advantage of honey Bee and its products like honey, the venom stings, Pylarynyl, pollen, royal jelly and Propolis [22].

3.18. Balneotherapy
Therapeutic use of springs mineral water and salty seas by immersing patient’s body there, called Balneotherapy [23].
3.19. Laugh Therapy
Laugh with set the level of safety, reduce stress, regulate blood pressure and decrease the pain cause to improving quality of life and reducing depression [24].

3.20. Yuga Therapy
Yuga means the union of body, mind and spirit. Public belief is that Yuga has resulted in stress reduction and improves breathing, making powerful and flexible body [25].

3.21. Leech Therapy
Ayurveda (Indian traditional medicine) has introduced Leech therapy as a systematic process of passing blood from vessels. Leechs are useful for skin diseases, pain management, infection, wound management, not healing wounds, erysipelas, herpes, abscesses and tumors [26].

3.22. Meditation
Meditation is a spiritual and remedial action and a consciousness mental process that by regulating concentration on chosen subjects (audio and the image) in specified time period, causes physiological changes [27].

3.23. Mud Therapy
Mud is an important component from nature which contains health improver minerals. Mud could absorb body's toxin, therefore it's effective for preventing lots of diseases. Mud therapy causes cooling and relaxation for body because of keeping the moist on skin for long time (Naturopathy Cure portal). In Isfahan with restoration of Gavkhuni swamp the possibility of using therapeutic natural muds will be provided.

3.24. Medicinal Plants
Iran is one of the origins of using the traditional medicines and herbal plants. The provinces that have this potential are include: Khorasan, Sistan & Baluchestan, Isfahan, Kerman, Semnan, Hamadan, Qom and Yazd [28].

4. Materials and Methods
In this survey, 50 questionnaires have been distributed among experts in medical science university, municipality and cultural heritage organization that 35 numbers of them collected. After that with Cronbach’s alpha validity has been checked. Because the lack of experts low validity reached. With eliminating of 3 questions from questionnaires 0.7 Cronbach’s alpha obtained and its validity has been accepted. Finally with taking advantage of SPSS software and square 2 model analyzing and evaluating the answers has been performed.

4.1. Analysis of the Questionnaire Data
According to research findings, it’s clear that our experts did not have enough expe-
rence from nature therapy and most of them using chemical medicines (Tables 1-11).

Table 1. Frequency of answers for question number 6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cumulative frequency percent</th>
<th>Frequency percent</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Very high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Very</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>34.3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.6</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Very low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Statistical data of question number 6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-square test</th>
<th>Freedom degree</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.000a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Frequency of answers for question number 7.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valid frequency percent</th>
<th>Frequency percent</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Very high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Very</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.7</td>
<td>34.3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>VERY low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>88.6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>System Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Statistical data of question number 7.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-square test</th>
<th>Freedom degree</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.516a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.074</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For question number 7 (is it possible to replace nature therapy instead of medical cure?) experts did not make special differences among items and null hypothesis has been accepted: mismatch the replacement of wellness tourism with medical tourism.

This answer showed that from experts' opinion nature therapy could not response to all sicknesses and the importance of surgery centers and chemical medicines could not annoyed.

From question number 2 data (to what extent we can use alternate cures and nature
Table 5. Frequency of answers for question number 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valid frequency percent</th>
<th>Frequency percent</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.6</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Very high Valid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Very</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>28.6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6. Statistical data of question number 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-square test</th>
<th>Freedom degree</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.294a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7. Statistical data of question number 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-square test</th>
<th>Freedom degree</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.438a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 8. Statistical data of question number 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-square test</th>
<th>Freedom degree</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.114a</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 9. Statistical data of question number 9.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-square test</th>
<th>Freedom degree</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.543a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 10. Statistical data of question number 10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-square test</th>
<th>Freedom degree</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.000a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 11. Statistical data of question number 11.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2-square test</th>
<th>Freedom degree</th>
<th>Significant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.647a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
therapy instead of chemical medicine?), answer showed that most of the experts had positive attitude about nature therapy.

In addition question number 3 answers showed that 99% of experts accepted that existing a place with recreational goal besides health centers is successful.

Answers to question 5 (to what extent are you eager to spend weekends with your family in a place with healthy entertainments?) showed that they would prefer such recreations in their weekends.

According to experts response to question 9 (when you do not have any special disease do you think that nature therapy could prevent from catching lots of sicknesses?) it is clear that 99% of them agreed that nature therapy could prevent from diseases.

Also question number 10 showed that experts believed mixture of medical with nature therapy not only result in better recovery but also it would speed up sickness prevention.

Finally results showed that expert accepted that: if a person grows up with suitable diet and natural cures, he would not need any emergency and medical surgery cures.

4.2. Review of the Questions and Research Hypothesis

1) Is it possible to replace nature therapy instead of medical cure in Isfahan province?
   Despite the ancient history of Iran in traditional medicine and Aveccinna’s teaching in his qanoon book, today this science is obsolete in our country. According to questionnaire results, experts did not believe in totally replacing the natural cures with medical, but they accepted that nature therapy is useful for prevention. In addition they insist on necessity of existing the wellness tourism center in Isfahan province.

2) What is the most important factor for planning the wellness tourism center?
   The majority of experts mentioned availability as the most important factor for constructing this center. In addition they believed that this center should be a place far from pollutants and possess favorable climate, suitable affordable costs for using all society groups and a place for improving quality of people’s life and promoting communities’ health. Therefore second hypothesis has been accepted.

3) What is the most attractive part of nature therapy for citizens of Isfahan?
   According to expert’s opinion most people prefer massage therapy and third hypothesis (The most attractive part of nature therapy for citizens is hydrotherapy) is rejected. Hydrotherapy was their second priority.

5. Conclusions
To reaching this goal, internal and external texts about health tourism have been considered. Results have shown that health tourism has 3 times more benefits than mass tourism and it includes wellness tourism, medical tourism, curative tourism, therapeutic tourism and preventive tourism. Curative and medical tourism for sicknesses and wellness, and therapeutic and preventive tourism for healthy people have been considered. In fact therapeutic and preventive tourism are wellness tourism’s subdivisions. Furthermore wellness tourism is the largest and the most profitable part of health tour-
The purpose of constructing the wellness tourism center in Isfahan is to create a place for outdoor recreation for healthy people to prevent from diseases and to make body and soul healthier. The results had shown the eagerness of people and experts for building such a place in Isfahan city.
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